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species are ail from a fewv localities in Eastern Ontario and Qiuebec, so,
that the Dominion as a wvhole lias been practically unwvorked. Thle three
wves tcrn s pecies are lVesitiies vancouver-ensis and Polyimecus vanCouv7enIsis,
collected by the Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Victoria (and commutnicated
ilrougli the writer to Mr. Ashmead), and 4iteoiipiencticep»s, taken by Mr.
Wickliam.

Although the Proctotrvpids are ail small, and freqt!2zntly microscopic,
tlîey show great variations in struictuire, and their study thus becomes very
interesting. A large proportion of them are egg-parasites, wvlile others
prey uipon Aphididoe, Cecidoniyidoe, etc. In many species (noticeably in
the sub-family Bethylinoe) the females differ .,ýýly frorn the males in the
shape of the hiead, antennie and structuire gene1 _dly. Those of the sub-
family Dryininm, have remarkable chielate, or piiîcer-like clawvs, on» the
anterior feet, vhich are probably for more firmly grasping, during oviposi-
tion, the small, active homnopterous insects on wvhich the 1arvie are

parasitic. Many forms are wing1ess or have very rudirnentary wings, but
thley are, nevertheless, very nimble little atoms, and can Ieap) many tirnes
their own length.

As the appearance of Mr. Ashmead's splendid moncgraph mnay stimut-
late some of our members to the collection and study of these insects, it
rnay be stated that a considerable riumber of the species, such as BIeus,
etc., nîay be obtained even in winter by sifting moss as is done for smalt
coleoptera. This habit of ibfernating iii the rnoss of swampy localities is
another feature (flot mentioned by the author) which sellarates tlîem from
the other lîymenoptera known î o me, xith the exception, perhaps, of ants,
which are also occasionally obtained in sifting. W. H. H.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SYNcHLOE LAcINIA, AL3ERIR. RUFEScENS.

1 had intended to withdraw this name, lest the form to which it refers
might be one of those already named as a species ; but nowv that it lias
been publiied by Mr. Edwards (Vol. XXV., P~. 287), i ilb sflt
define its precise application. The original specimen ivas descri'oed by nme as
follows :-Bands oclire strongly sufftised wvith orange above and below;
bands on uipper side of hind-wings broad, orange, reaching to the rowv of
wvhite spots ; outer rowv of spots on both wings unusually large; band on
upper side Of fore-wings practically continuous. Size, rather small-.
J uarez (not juarey), Mexico, Aug. 26.

T. D. A. COÇKERELL,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, Nov. r3 thi, 1893.
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